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'vinonn Carolina uarp AinKcs Ap

pearance Here as Article
of Food Supply

Connecticut Valley unci New York State
onions nre now In abundant supply on the
wholesale produce market and North Caro-
lina carp Is a newcomer on the wholesale
flih market, accordlnc to Dr. J. Uu.ell
Smith, chairman of the food commltteo of
the Philadelphia homo defense committee
Today's report follow:

Philadelphia Wliolnalc l'roilurr Market
Onions are now on the market In abundant
supply, coming from Connecticut Valley
and New York State. Yellow, red and
white varieties are all present. The yel-

low und red runge from 1! to 24 cents a
pound. The whlto onlon4 am a little high,
running about 3 V centa a pound. Trices
on the sttple ei;etalles remain at about
the same figure as before Thanksgiving
Tho market today Is rle.nlntr tip from the
holiday buying. Potatoes come chle!l from
Pennsylvania, and New York, the Pennsyl-
vania stock commanding the highest prices
Some come from Michigan, al.--o. Michigan
and New York aro sending the greater
amount of celery, which sells from 25 to 60
cents a bunch of one dozen stalks. Cauli
flower Is a Long Island product, selling
from SI 40 to S1.5" a rrate of 12 to It
heads, and pumpkins, which arc in plenti-
ful supply from Jersey, dell from 3 to 10
cents apiece. These are wholesale prices.

Abundant Cabbage, beets, cauliflower,
carrots, parsley, onion", potatoes, pump-
kins, romalne, whlto turnips, radishes.

Normal Sweet potatoes, celery, ellow
turnips

Smrie Eggplants. lettuce, peas, poppers,
tomatoes, spinach, apples, grapes, cran-
berries, banana. pineapples, lemons,
orange, grapefruit, pears.

l'lli Carp, a largo flsh from North
Carolina, averaging from two to ten pounds,
Is a newcomer on today's market. Those
who know tho carp praise It as a palatable
fish when well cooked.

DENIES INTERNED GERMANS
ARE KEPT LUXURIOUSLY

Plain Fare, Served Economically, Given
Them, Department of Labor

Announces

WASHINGTON, Nov so Thi Hepart-me-

of Labor has replied tu charges that
Offlcers and crews of German vessels who
are Interned at Hot Springs, N. C , are re-
ceiving big wages and e.vcesslvu rations.
Many American housewives, asked by the
food administrator to conserve food in
every possible way, have protested to
Washington against the alleged treatment
of the German bailors as "guests of honor "

There Is no warrant whatever for the
statement that theo aliens nrn allowed an
excessive amount of food, the Labor De-
partment Mates. Three meals a day of
plain but thoroughly palatable and sub-
stantial food arc provided for each man
A limited number of eggs Is furnished For
the most part evaporated milk, such as
seamen prepare on shipboard, In used.
There Is no wast, and tho same measures
of economy and conservation which are
being urged upon every American house-
wife are being practiced at Hot Springs.
The statement adds'

"Contrary to the general Impression,
these aliens receive no compensation fromthe Government except such as Is allowed
them for work actually performed. Thosewho engage In construction work of onetort or another are paid at tho rate of $20
J month, with an additional allowance of

5 per month to those acting In the capacityof foremen.
"Tho Germans at Hot Springs are notprisoners of war. They comprise officersand crewmen of the Germant merchant ves-

sels which were interned."

KILLED UNDER TROLLEY CAR

Bordentown Contractor Crushed While
Returning: From Football Game

BOnDKNTOWN, N J.. Nov 30. Wil-
liam DUon, thlrty-flv- o yeirs old, a con-
tractor, was killed last night by a trolley
car at Trenton while attempting to board
the car for home whllo It was In motion.
He fell under the wheels. He had been In
Trenton to attend a foothill game. He
resided with a wife and threo children at
232 Spring street.
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That Is Life!

It's plain as daylight
that a ball of sapphire,
jewel-polishe- d under the

and fitting per-
fectly in tho half-circl- e of
the sound-groov- e along
which it smoothly, beauti-
fully glides, is going to
produce a TONE of purer
quality than a sharp steel
needle that becomes a jag-
ged chisel before the rec-
ord has revolved three
times 1

One is m ttal. The
other is LIFE!

And no mechanical task
of changing needles is go-
ing to obtrude into your

of that glorious,
"Ital, living flow of music.
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TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS IN

Silver jubilee of tho Rev. Dr Henry Herhowitz is beltiK celebrated by
the CotiRi-cBatio- Rodcph Shalom, assisted by clcrjrv and laitv from
various cities in which the venerable rabbi has labored in his" active

e.ueer. Mrs. Hcrkowitz will share in the her
social activities since coming to Philadelphia with her husband in 18912
raving won l.er many friends nnu have aide! largely in developing the

congregation.

BERK0WITZ WILL HAVE

CELEBRATION TONIGHT

Exercises Honoring Service of
Popular Rabbi Will Continue

Through Tomorrow

Pour States Mar.vland,
Ohio and Missouri will be represented at
tho twenty-fift- h anniversary of th pastor-at- o

of the I lev. Or Henry Perkowltz, of the
Congregation Itodeph Muiloin, Uroad and
Mount Vernon stiects, which will begin this
evening. The anniversary t.serclses will
continue until tomorrow evening and will
corno to an end with a recept'on at Mer-

cantile Hall, Broad and Master streets.
The anniversary icremonlcs will begin at
o'clock this evening at the Sabbath serv-ke- s

Tl-- Hev Dr Puvld Phlllp-o- n of
'inclmmtl, Ohio, and tho Itev Dr Joseph

Kinuskopf, of this city, villi speak Iioth
were classmates of Doctor IJerkowttz when
lie was a student at the Hebrew I nluti Col-
li ge in Cincinnati Another sreaker will
be llabbi Max Klein, of this e.ty, who rep-
resents the conference of Jewish rabbis In
this city.

As u student of settlement work and
civic mutters. Doctor licikouitz is known
throughout the country He was a member
of the vice commission appointed by former
Mavor Hlankenburg and went abroad to
make ,t studv of the social evil. He went
to London, Hdlnburgh, Stockholm, Copen-
hagen. Berlin, Hamburg and other great
lUirupe.ui cities

Theiu will be a musical program tonight
at the Congregation Rodcph Shalom In
which a boy choir o imposed of forty young-
sters will participate. The singing will be
led by Walter St. Clair Knodle, a prominent
artist of Philadelphia.

Saturday's services will be m.irlud by a
sermon by the Rev. Dr. William ltosenau,
of Baltimore, Md , and a sermon by Itabbl
L'll Mayi r. assistant rabbi to Doctor Berko-wit- z

At- theso services Doctor Berko.vltz
will respond

A reception will take placo at the Mer-
cantile Hall Saturday evening, at which
refreshments will be served Those who
will receive the visitors will bo Ilubhl and
Mrs. Ell Mayer, the Hev. Dr. and William
ltosenau. the Itev Dr David Phlllpson. of
Cincinnati: Mr and Mrs. Albert Wolf, Mr
and Mrs. Hugene Reefer, Kansas City, and
Mr. and Mrs Max Berkowltz, and Mr and
Mrs Alfred Rosensteln.

The reception will be under the auspices
of the dire, tors of the siste-hoo- d which is
.lfilli.ited with the conirreir.iMnn Ttm ...,.IT. .... .. .. -

i rresmnents win do dispensed by the hos
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Chestnut

Is Now Open. We Cordially
Invite You to Hear Wonderful

Pathephone
The Gift Supreme"

$25 $225
Convenient

Tone

microscope

enjoyment

St.

.Model
"fle. J17S.0O.

Pathe Dues
75c to $4

&m
I

v.'(V?.

Pathephone Co.

V.

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1917

PASTORATE

ministerial olervanee,

Pennsylvania.

DUtrilmton

pitallty and soclabllitv committee, aided by
the young ladles of the Junior congregation
'if the board

The commltteo on arrangements is com-poe- d

of Albeit Wolf, Oscar Loeb. Oscar
Teller, Jacob Langsdoif. Arthur Plelsher,
.Mrs Herman Wolf, Mrs. Alfred Curtln
Hirsh. Mf Philip ltosenau, Isaac Newman,
Miss Rebecca Teller Mncr, Morton Baum
and Mrs Alfred Uoeustelii.

Doctor Berkowltz Is sixty years old He
was born in Pittsburgh, ami received his
first education In the public schools of that
city Later he entered the high si hool of
Pittsburgh and then took a course, at Cor-
nell Pnlverslty for one year For a while
he studied law In Pittsburgh. He cntired
the Cnlon Hebrew College, at Cincinnati,
and graduated in lssn He then went to
Mobile, Ala., and then to Coshocton, O,
where he married. From there he went to
Kansas Citv, where after living live years
In that citv he came to Philadelphia. He
has ben conmcted with his preient congre-
gation sime lsPi
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Shoes
!i Military

Heels; bIro Pat
ents and trlaz- -
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and Stitch-

ed
allSizeR;
and

jE$1.98JQgJ5
Women's Smart
Novelty Boots

Another ship- - (trfri OCT
ment of the most t8';K7aW
wanted styles:
Extra High Cut,
Havana lirmm

Hlack
Ikinif

Kid; Welt-- d

Jyo,r',I1c',8lnPaBn. Tan Russiatoll. I'atents. Uun - .Metal CaK
and Black Glazed Kid; Welted
a"l Stitched Soles. High andMilitary Heels. Sires 1 to 8 and

fc, wide in the assortment.

Women's Sa!I;.i
y. Party Slippers

special
i

W

Sw
I to 8

Real smart
with square throat,

long vamps, high
French heels:

Black and White. in inl" 1,ue.

780 Fr. Children's $--
b pa

Winter Shoes i,3
Gun metal; lace and button,

with broad toe shapes; sizes 8'ito 2

Boys' and Girls' iliflh-Cu- l

T
l
I

Storm
Shoes

$

The de-
light with straps

sizes
13',.

Men's $5 snd $6 High-C- ut

storm
Shoes

lot. Tan and Black
with double oak

soles; all solid; bir men
who wear sizes 8'2 12.

I iM

v .

Open
Saturday
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children's
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buckles; 10 to
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tops.

Soles;

&
Limited
Chrome Leather,

savings

Evenings

assortment.

Men's Winter
Shoes,

Special
ounoiotai,

Vv

1.9

ftoes2.$2.45

$029
Patents andBlack Kid;
s u 1 1 a ble for

Dress or work;
slight factory

hurt, lace
and button.
All sizes in
tho lot

s0TTyHLEER3 $2.45 to $5.95

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
W!!"?T '' Sl'vv. Jr.. MK N. 10th it., andlllll Cruwforti, Dt2 8, 13th t."jnnn Klreitime. 1'ottHown, t'., and Iloie

Haul.fn.ri. I'uttuvllle, I'a.
Claude llarrelt, 3 IVeiton at., and Eltile,,.'r' UoVrtatnwn, 1'h.
vvjlllam T. I.annapr, T.anartnwne, V and Ade-

line Tajlor. Hi) N. :,(ith at
Hfrman Vertlta. 1:112 Hprlnu (lanlen at., andlUlay c lloral. nil Kprinic iinriii-- ai.
viiri-ii vv. Ilurklry. llrlatnl, la Mary

.'Mima, uiiu .vinillpnn ale
Jojeph y Uleau. .' W, lllmueoel live, and

I.llllan (.. Flher, COM Hancnt at.
,'" 'hainhera. '.Man Wilder et . and UllbthC onnell, Camden, X J.

John I.uehaihelat,-r- . , Slat at., and SarnhI.jnrh i:,.c! Mn.lenivnnil ave.
IVtar ') H SM at . and Olia A. Kd- -

wardi. n.14 .V Taney
Armln I.efenlir. innt N. tth at . and DoraUvea, 3003 lierks at.

,,,,r.'"v. I. H. S. NVw Itampahlre, and
Tlllle II llrnfey. Jnio Oxford Pike.

"'i?;ir',..K luln. .MIIIalHiro. I)e and IlerttmMhlett, (lurnborn Uel,
Jojeph Mllljr. 1302 City lino, and Alice Watklna.Lainoii. I'a.

! hnnuuie. Walnut at
11. fnlllna , in,--

,
Clinton at.AlnvalUl V Mrtlnniietl 1'j.mn til!ren.i I' tt,l,..uv I,.. I.... ... .

C.

at.

N. J., and
"in .'"'" N 1tH at. and lMna.Mnnre. 7u N. 4Hth at.

"v.ro 'ii I'rtittin VVoodhury. N. J an.l
JW&Ts J'A" m

lu " "'"' M"r'!"r,,l

JU7i' lie.K'p'iVe" ,)'",', " ' '"", "0"U CW-
'",741 Knox "' nn'1 5l"' '"a.tin h. Itltlenlinuno M

K' John'"n at.i.mny vv linll. HJ2.1 Miiaitrovn at
Vli7h..i N ,."rk

at.
c"- - a"J I'u"no

. '"oll nurkey. N. y , and Mil- -
,, - .... . ,, ,,,.iii,,r,' up,...n.,i, i urn j. i.iin F , HIl(

ti hi. loir. r,i.-i..- u. Vletorlu
lUlllain A. Thumiiaon. 1300 Columlilu ave., and!..;. i.i,.v. ::. ".--. '.i.-r. ..,. iii- - i .iniiipn, ." jHroun. Ilrin M.iv, r fi ,

Altxandir II unlltun, .MonlRnmery County
mmi1?!' lar',1,.1 Atl.inllc city. N,,.ii.,,ii .1.IHIIIP, i;, m tMrilft,.,1'aulliii; Hiilliotk. 132M lrnetI liner VV llltard. Wllmlnirlmi. tll'"" V."l,nv,c"' Mulberry atWilliam lliMnaa. llrldxe at , hdM Itrt.e.ka. B imtarli. at.

V.U.M '""". 1" Vv'. i'rku at , 1'lor.nro
. ii.iiikh, nn vv. 1TICC "I.jacoli 1 Mnllh. 2113 Can,, nine vlt T... . !..,,..Il, JIHIIM Hill I iilimni. na- i "ii iiiiii ITJJtoti J. llrnun, l.anadovine.

,

I'aA Kane ,231 Woodland live.Harry Harris. ,s. nil, et ,Cohen ('.111 v; 11,1. u,
Walter WT,or, N,,ri,od atnli' .M t'llrhit irj.i n. ... . .

and

1301

itrd Clara

and

Nop- -

...,.-;- .:
and Mar

I'.i .

J.
at., and

and
'V, '"4"

2.IH7
2;.)7

17R7

H.l

and

71

and H.i rah

and Sara

and Anna

and Tun- -

Sli''n3roVt'rbrrrSK,J,07i;nVt"fc'r " ' ""d ,ren

Flat

Oeorite W, Vox. 4152(1 rjrlaeom at., and Oftaldlne
V. Howard alI .o-- 22.VH

Klmer Chrlatlanaon. Waahlnftton, V. C.
..Clara I), t;.

Foley, 8. Front at., and Jennie
ll.nl.nl.. u .- ............ r, , , , ., r. rii,,i m, , ,....

OrorKB llohlnaon. Mid uei.. anu i.iiui,
Cornellua llrady. 1 N. nth at , and MniW

tlattaaher, Hnileton, I'a.
Thoniaa A Armatrona. (luthrli-- . Okla.. Mini

Annie Wvnn. 2il f. HleUel at. .
(leorxe Miller, liunlon N. C . and lilliahetn

.vinnaei 2ni7 .Mmllann at. ,,.,..
IMnard Mideehan, N.M1 H. Allien at., and

fri'd Milluah, 31111 N SMh at.
John J. Kov. 2I2H i;, Cumberland at., mid 1dna

llemer. Mil II, Allmheni ave
Clarmre Clark nil H. loth at., and Kui'lle

Oalner, nil! Illdne live
Jnmea Conley Canidon. N J . and Mary O Nell.

Camden.
Mark 2.1 1 (lay at., and Omle Wrlnlit.

i, ,11 .VlnHiT at
Jiitnfri llalaon Atlnntlr Citv. and trcne II.

.smith Hits W suaquehnnna ave.
John If Ithlne. !H .t lUrnnrd at , and Sarah

J, Cooley 7217 I'aarhall live.
William Jonea Itare road, and Mary 12 Hmllli,

0112 l.omlmrd at
Willi im A Pulier. 232.1 H. ("maker al . and

llebn (1 UoUKhertv, 7412 (Irav'a Pvrry road
llnklrl I'lumnier litft Wondatock al., and

ildle llrooka, 17110 KIIorth at.
Thoninn I'laln iil.'il Titan at., and Annie

WrlKht. HI" I Annln al
ll.iviiiond C lliilni'i, I'll 1in!'ur al , and

Katherlne A Dolan, 3.11 W lluval a.
l'rank Loinhariln, 722 Annln at and Ullzala'lli

Xchlavn. WealMllo N J
lleiilien Itavia, ll.'ilS ilide nvr., and Pauline

.Sailer, 32i!3 Indue ave
Morrla Taflln. 7nl McK'-n- n at , and Anna Alter,

Mill S nih at
Irwin Vihlttlnmnn, 1327 N Rmh ht , and Ulea- -

nor I,. Ci'oper 1327 N diuh at
Waller t). Franklin. 3:i.'7 st.rlnir ilirilen at,

and Mildred Wolton. 3113 II nullum at
Jamea llaloei I'anui Meade. Md , and Helen

MafKa, Wyinlntoor. I'a
I.eil llnlllnB. M S 23d al and l'lurl i Ander- -

aon, 23111 Nalldain at.

Licensed at Klkton to Wed
KI.KTO.V. Md. Nov. SO. Mmrlaire

Issued here today were tn Ilnlph
Vim (Jllder nnd Krcdn Ahelnon. Jmepi
llllliiB nnd Elizabeth Hunter, Wllllnm J.
Kurd nnd .Iiaalc Anderson, Krnncln Kiro-le- y

nnd Klhle McPonnURh. nil or l'hllndel-phl- n

; Charles l Scvraid und Alma Hawks,

What Would You Tell
your younpsters if they asked you why
the stars twinkle?

The Grolicr Society. 508 Denckla
Ruildinir. Philn., will send you an illus-
trated booklet free containing
this many other interestinc
ouestions answered in the Book ofKnowledge.

JOSEPH T. KINSLEY, Pre., and Gen. Mgr.
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Broad Streets Heart of Theatre Shopping District

Here is the finest, most mag-
nificent garage in all Pennsylvania, if not in the
entire United States.

Ten floors of reinforced concrete, comprising
133,000 square feet of space, devoted exclu-
sively to automobile storage and service. This
is addition to a fully equipped basement and
roof.

Five hundred cars can be accommodated regu-
larly. Seven hundred could be handled in an
emergency. Three large high-spee- d elevators
expedite the safe transfer autos from floor to
floor.

No matter what floor your machine is
on, you can get out in a few minutes.

Each floor is provided with a draw-of- f for
Atlantic Gasoline, the gas that "Puts Pep in
Your Motor," and Atlantic Motor Oils, the lu-

bricants that "Keep Upkeep DOWN," in addi-
tion to a washing platform with running water.
Every floor is literally a complete garage in it-

self.
There is a fully equipped repair shop, with a

force of skilled mechanics, painters, vulcanizers,
woodworkers, etc. You can have a puncture

Storage:
Car, may bo moved at will, no

attention, all make, $1) per
and JI.50 for each wa,h.and.poll,h.

Regular Storage:

General Charges

Large, 7'pa,,enKer Llmouilnei,
Landaulet,, Sedan,, Model
Packard. Pierce. Arrow, Simplex,
Locomobile, etc., 1)5 per month. '

Medium, J.paiienger Llmouilnaa,
LandauleU, Sedan. Model Hudeon,
Cadillac, Marmon, Chandler, etc,
J)0 per month.

Small, S.pauenger Llmouelnei,
LandauleU, Sedane, Model Ford,

and
Maaett. WaahlnBtyn,

Mlehael 1gn
,

illeroril.

,

.

und

are

in

of

DoHne. etc..
$2J per month.

Large, Care,

Simplex.
etc., $30 per

Medium Touring Can,
Molel Hudon. Marmon.

etc.. $25 per month.
Small

Model Ford.
Scrlppe Booth, etc., $20 per month.
All etorage for of leee than

one month, $1 per day and for

Short etorage 50c and for

rn .loaeph nnil Chris-
tine Cutp, Knrrcll
nml Mnrle Jordnn, New' York! Sinller .1

Wallace nml M, OiIoh-B- a,

Del. : Wnltpr 1.. I'lillndclphl.-i-,

nnd Ai?nc M, ; Andrew

see
" no one

can we
do at

II nnd M JJl
dcra. nl ;

Vn. ; Hnd xn .A'
N. y X.

'M

I I
V

1

s

if
B f M

I
a A ,
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I P '
I st., Iiet 12th & l.'lth S'a 2KIM A,r'it t . Let 4ih and ih Hta 2118 ,i2IH N. Kth lei ltn... S. Vlii" S' ami si, "" V,k
U IS- - lrtll Kill it., n.'iir Si torn
H list Mi.Mth -- I.. Ulvv Ml Ilroad am!
U I ilh Htff A.r ami Smni rwel ,'tfl11l;,

!".1 Nnrth I nnil M near t 3J onth r.lllh , ,
t".! Mmtli M.. near 4tli St Mirr Main "t '

'u 257 in 97

A. Jr., and

Ti

Two
this

to half
to their

it
a

from for
fifty a or

your street. it to
most

and Pine and

Scrlppe.

7.paeienier
Roadetere. Packard.

Locomobile,

Chandler,

Tourinij Care. Roadttera.
Maxwell.

$1.50
each

$1.50 each

N'pacopeck, Tnncredl
Norrlstovvns NntiBhton

Catherine I'lummer,
Anthony,

iJonnRhy,

PENNSYLVANIA & CO.
South Broad Street,

you this shoe
you realize

else Rive you wl.nt
$2.50 $3.50.

For all uses
Shop,
Farm, Mill, Mine,
etc

Marki

Cherrv

rt2B.

HWilson Jennie H
nulcy. dsclltcn. M

I'eterahiirif. Fr.dVriek ?"52w
Ilronhlyn, ,,.h''n KltcS

1'ayne. ,K"

The Best Work Shoe
For All 'Round Service

$252 ?3!2
r--

Wl

Rail-Roa- d,

ir
A

iSfisOv
Nj.V Amcnta'i

Why don't you try &&&r Greateit
pair "Save j&Ptyr Shoe

I Dollar and more &w'5l)r Value

1 flewarft Sfmz Sbce&G
WOMEN'S AND MEN'S STORES

Market hen.lnslon
Ivenvlncton iti.l "ruSn'--

Onnlieria,,,"
(iernnnlinwi
lieriiiunl.mil Ur" !.iVlT

Daunhln KLrUr,
M.iii.iiinK 4sSli

Stnroi Cities Open Evenings

rins
ffKJIi

THEO. ATKINS, Supt.

vour
O

three hundred automobiles
were stolen in city in the last ten months,

the police records, less than of
which have been returned owners.

Every one of those cars had been left standing
on the street! Is worth the risk, when you can
leave your machine in heated, fireproof garage,
safe thieves and weather, the nominal
price of cents day evening?

Bring car in off the Bring
the most modern, spacious, best-ecjuipp- ed

garage in the State the palatial, $800,000

PENNSYLVANIA
(Formerly Bellevue-Stratfor- d Service)

in the the

unquestionably

month

Owen,

Maxwell. Booth,

Touring
Model Owen.

Plerce-Arrow- ,

month.

Roidetera,
Cadillac.

Dodge,

periode

waih.and.polieh.

waah.and.pollth.

Palmyra

GARAGE SERVICE
35 PhiladelphU

YTIIEN
will

and

NevvnrU.

MinuCT

and

Treat,

.J

A1

s5!
m$l

thousand,

according

repaired or you can have your car entirely re-
built. No job is too small or too big.

Shower baths and the most up-to-da- te wash-
room facilities are provided for employees.
Not the least important feature of the new Penn-
sylvania Garage is the clubroom for the chauffeurs
of patrons.

James can put your car in storage, drop into
the cozy, free clubroom for a little sociable game
with his fellows in warm, clean environment,
bringing your auto to you when you want it.
You also know where you can reach him any
minute by phone.

In addition to the regular repair service, there
is a complete tire-servic- e department where you
can buy new tires and tubes, chains, electric
bulbs and other accessories.

On the street floor is a ladies' rest room, with
modern washroom and three telephone booths.
On the second floor is a modern, sanitary barber
shop. Steel, fireproof lockers are provided for
owners or drivers of cars storing regularly.

The Pennsylvania Garage is a central filling
station for Atlantic Gasoline and Atlantic Motor
Oils and Greases.

You are cordially invited to call and go
through this garage-palac- e. Do come and see it.
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